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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.
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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

GTC RESOLUTION 7-07-03-B
Resolution Authorizing $750.00Per Capitafor FY 2004
WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe ofInmans ofWisconsm is a federallyrecognizedIndian
governmentand a treatytribe recognjzedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS, the OneidaGeneralTribal Council is the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians
of Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS, G.T .C. Resolution# 11-04-00-A:Adoption ofPer CapitaPlan Z -Fixed Per Capita
Fund Option and Unexpended
BudgetFund, will be fulfilled in fiscal year 2003,and
WHEREAS, the authorizedamountof per capitais $750.00for everyemolled Oneidatribal
citizen, and
WHEREAS,

per capitapaymentsaremadein accordancewith the OneidaPer CapitaOrdinance,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehasbegunplanningper capita options,to bring forward
to the GeneralTribal Council to consider,for the 2005 fiscal year budgetingprocess.

NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED, that the GeneralTribal Council herebyauthorizesa per capita
paymentin the amountof $750.00for everyenrolledOneidatriba.l citizen for fiscal year2004.
BE U FURTHER RESOLVED, thatthis per capitapaymentshallbe madein accordancewith the
OneidaPer CapitaOrdinance.
"
BE rr FINALLY RESOLVED, that the OneidaBusinessCommitteeis herebydirectedto presentto the
GeneralTribal Council per capita options for fiscal year 2005 in time for inclusion in the fiscal year2005
budget.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the OneidaGenera!
Tribal Council in session with a quorum of 125 members present at a meeting duly called,
noticed, and held on the rh day of July, 2003, that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such
meeting by a unanimous vote of those present and that said resolution has not been rescinded or
ame!!cded in anyway.
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